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Numerous data demonstrate that key regulatory factors, enzymes and receptors including HSPa5, 
MeSt, Slc1a3, PDGFc, and aDM represent poly-functional, endoplasmic reticulum stress-dependent pro-
teins, which control variable metabolic pathways. the expression level of genes of these proteins in the blood 
and subcutaneous adipose tissue of obese adolescents and adult men with and without insulin resistance was 
studied. It was shown that in blood of obese adolescents without insulin resistance the expression level of 
SLC1A3, HSPA5, MEST, and PDGFC genes was significantly increased, but development of insulin resis tance 
led to down-regulation of these genes expression except HSPa5 gene as compared to the control group as 
well as to the group of obese adolescents without insulin resistance. at the same time, the expression level 
of ADM gene did not change significantly in obese adolescents without insulin resistance, but the develop-
ment of insulin resistance led to down-regulation of this gene expression. In subcutaneous adipose tissue 
of obese adult men without insulin resistance the level of Slc1a3 gene expression was decreased, although 
aDM, MeSt, and HSPa5 genes – increased. It was also shown that the development of insulin resistance in 
obese men affected the expression level of ADM and SLC1A3 genes only. Results of this investigation provide 
evidence that insulin resistance in obese adolescents and adult men is associated with specific changes in the 
expression of genes, which related to proliferation and development of obesity and insulin resistance as well 
as to endoplasmic reticulum stress and contribute to the development of obesity complications. 
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C hildren with severe obesity are at greater 
risk for adult obesity, early atherosclerosis, 
hypertension, metabolic syndrome, type 2 

diabetes, fatty liver disease and premature death [1]. 
Thus, childhood obesity is a serious and urgent pub-
lic health problem because the number of children 
with severe obesity is significantly increased [1]. 
The development of obesity, as well as its metabolic 
complications, is associated with dysregulation of 
numerous intrinsic mechanisms, which control most 
key metabolic processes, including proliferation, 
glucose and lipid metabolism as well as insulin sen-
sitivity [2-5]. Furthermore, obesity, as well as meta-

bolic syndrome, results from interactions between 
genes and environmental factors and is associated 
with changes in gene expressions of the regulatory 
network in various organs and tissues, but preferen-
tially in adipose tissue [5-8]. Adipose tissue growth 
is in the center of obesity and tightly associated with 
glucose and lipid metabolism as well as cell prolife-
ration processes and is controlled by various inter-
connected regulatory factors and enzymes [9]. At 
the same time, the blood reflects numerous changes 
in different organs and tissues in various diseases 
including obesity [10, 11]. Special interest deserves 
the key regulatory factors, which control cell pro-
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liferation, glucose and lipid metabolism as well as 
endoplasmic reticulum stress [2, 4, 8, 12, 13]. Thus, 
adolescent obesity is associated with increased ex-
pression of IRS1, ССN2, IGSec, RSPO1, IL13RA2, 
and RIPK2 genes and down-regulated IRS2 and 
DNaJc15 gene expressions, although with insulin 
resistance is associated the expression IRS1, IRS2, 
DNaJc15, RSPO1, and RIPK2 genes only [13]. 

Numerous data clearly demonstrate that key 
regulatory factors, enzymes and receptors inclu-
ding ADM (adrenomedullin), SLC1A3 (solute car-
rier family 1, member 3: glial high-affinity gluta-
mate transporter), PDGFC (platelet-derived growth 
factor C), MEST (mesoderm specific transcript) 
and HSPA5 (heat shock protein family A member 
5) represent poly-functional, endoplasmic reticulum 
stress-dependent proteins, which control variable 
metabolic pathways and are related to oncogenesis 
[8, 14-19]. Therefore, adrenomedullin is a potent 
hypotensive peptide, which controls leptin, endothe-
lin-1, and adiponectin secretion as well as has re-
lation to the development of insulin resistance and 
metabolic syndrome [20-23]. Moreover, the increase 
in leptin and the decrease in adiponectin by ADM 
in the epididymal fat may have opposite effects on 
metabolism [22]. Leptin is an important regulator 
of adipose tissue growth and participates in various 
signaling pathways including cell proliferation. It is 
interesting to note that ADM is increased in tumors, 
promotes metastasis and has relation to oncogenesis 
[14, 15, 23]. Therefore, there is data that ADM and 
erythropoietin receptor may serve as new regulatory 
factors involved in angiogenesis of hepatocellular 
carcinoma [24].

SLC1A3 (solute carrier family 1 member 3) is 
a mitochondrial protein EAAT1 (excitatory amino 
acid transporters 1), which also known as glial high-
affinity glutamate transporter (GLAST1), controls 
transport of L-glutamate and also L- and D-aspartate 
and is essential for terminating the postsynaptic ac-
tion of glutamate by rapidly removing released glu-
tamate from the synaptic cleft [16, 25, 26]. It is also 
localized in adipocytes and insulin, which coordi-
nates the catabolism of nutrients by protein phospho-
rylation, controls the phosphorylation of the Glu/Asp 
transporter SLC1A3/EAAT1 in these cells [26]. Re-
cently was shown that a high-fat diet reduces the hip-
pocampal content level of lactate which is correlated 
with the expression of glial glutamate transporters 
[25]. Platelet-derived growth factor-C (PDGF-C), 
also known as VEGFE (vascular endothelial growth 
factor E), has roles in the regulation of many biologi-

cal processes including embryonic development, an-
giogenesis, cell proliferation and differentiation, and 
contribute to the pathophysiology of some diseases, 
including cancer [27]. It also plays an important role 
in angiogenesis and blood vessel development, in-
duces anti-apoptotic effects on macrophages through 
Akt and Bad phosphorylation, but in the nucleus, 
PDGFC seems to have additional function [17].

Heat shock protein family А member 5 
(HSPA5) is a member of the heat shock protein 70 
(HSP70) family and is localized in the lumen of the 
endoplasmic reticulum. It is involved in the correct 
folding and assembly of proteins in the endoplasmic 
reticulum as well as in the degradation of misfol-
ded proteins via its interaction with DNAJC10 [18]. 
HSPA5 protein is also known as glucose-regulated 
78kDa protein (GRP78) and immunoglobulin heavy 
chain-binding protein (BiP) as well as endoplasmic 
reticulum luminal Ca(2+)-binding protein grp78. It 
is a poly-functional protein, which also presents in 
a nucleus, mitochondrion and extracellular matrix, 
participates in the control of various metabolic path-
ways and plays an important role in endoplasmic 
reticulum stress, obesity and insulin resistance as 
well as in adipogenesis and oncogenesis [18, 28-34]. 
Thus, the endoplasmic reticulum luminal co-chape-
rone ERdj4/DNAJB9 is a selective IRE1 repressor 
that promotes a complex between the luminal HSP70 
BiP and the luminal stress-sensing domain of IRE1 
[18]. Moreover, recently was shown that p53 targets 
BiP to promote apoptosis during severe endoplasmic 
reticulum stress and that cell surface BiP/GRP78 fa-
cilitates hepatoma cells proliferation and migration 
by activating IGF-IR [30, 35]. 

Next poly-functional gene, which has relation 
to obesity, insulin resistance, and cell proliferation, 
is MEST (mesoderm specific transcript) [36-38]. 
Thus, epigenetic malprogramming of MEST may 
contribute to obesity predisposition throughout life 
[36]. It is interesting to note that females are more 
protected from age-related metabolic disturbances, 
such as insulin resistance, hepatic lipid deposition, 
and white adipose tissue inflammation compared to 
males. This may be related to their greater capaci-
ty for white adipose tissue expansion-reflected by 
a greater MeSt/lePtIN mRNA ratio and to their 
ability to maintain adiponectin levels and preserve 
leptin sensitivity with aging [37]. MeSt is a stress 
responsible gene and strongly up-regulated in glio-
ma cells after inhibition of endoplasmic reticulum 
stress mediated by IRE1 signaling [39]. Moreover, 
the neuroanatomical and phenotypical consequences 
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detected upon the loss of MeSt, resemble the loss of 
substantia nigra neurons and loss of movement con-
trol as seen in Parkinson's disease, suggesting that 
the MeSt mouse model may be used as a model-
system for this disease [40].

Furthermore, aDM, Slc1a3, PDGFc, MeSt, 
and HSPa5/BiP genes have relation to obesity and 
insulin resistance as well as to oncogenesis. Inves-
tigation on SNARK knockout mice had shown that 
obesity and metabolic syndrome in these animals are 
associated with azoxymethane-induced colorectal 
tumorigenesis [41]. 

Many different factors affecting homeostasis 
have been shown to induce a complex of intracel-
lular signaling events in the endoplasmic reticulum, 
which is known as the unfolded protein response/en-
doplasmic reticulum stress [8, 9, 42, 43]. Activation 
of the endoplasmic reticulum stress sensors leads to 
transcriptional reprogramming of the cells [43, 44]. 
The endoplasmic reticulum stress is recognized as 
an important determinant of obesity and type 2 dia-
betes and contributes to the expression profile of 
many regulatory genes resulting in proliferation, 
apoptosis, and peripheral insulin resistance [8, 9, 42, 
43], although detailed molecular mechanisms cannot 
be ruled out.

The main goal of this study was to clarify the 
role of the expression of a subset of genes, encoding 
for important cell proliferation factors, in the blood 
of obese adolescents and subcutaneous adipose tis-
sue of obese adult men for evaluation of its possible 
significance to the development of obesity and insu-
lin resistance.

materials and methods

Patient’s clinical characteristics. The 21 male 
adolescents participate in this study. They were di-

vided into three equal groups (7 subjects in each 
group): one group of relative healthy individuals 
without signs of obesity as control and two groups 
of obese patients: with or without insulin resistance. 
All participants gave written informed consent and 
the studies were approved by the local research 
ethics committees of the Institute of Children and 
Adolescent Health Care of the National Academy of 
Medical Science of Ukraine.

Clinical characteristics of the study participants 
are shown in Table. 

The relative healthy (control) participants were 
individuals with a mean age 14.20 ± 0.58 years and 
a mean body mass index (BMI) 18.80 ± 0.17 kg/m2. 
The obese participants with normal insulin sensi-
tivity as well as the patients with insulin resistance 
were individuals with a mean age (13.80 ± 0.27 and 
14.5 ± 0.3 years, correspondingly) and mean BMI 
(31.10 ± 0.36 and 34.30 ± 1.72 kg/m2, corresponding-
ly). Thus, BMI, which is a main criterion of obesity, 
in these last two groups of patients was significantly 
higher (+65 and +82%, correspondingly; P < 0.01 
in both cases) as compared to control individuals 
(Table ).

Moreover, no significant changes were found in 
insulin resistance index (HOMA) in obese individu-
als as compared to relative healthy control group, but 
in obese patients with impaired insulin sensitivity, 
versus control boys as well as obese subjects with 
normal insulin sensitivity the insulin resistance in-
dex is significantly increased (3.6- and 3.2-fold, cor-
respondingly; P < 0.001 in both cases) (Table). Simi-
lar results were observed in the fasting insulin levels: 
no significant changes in obese individuals and 
strong increase in obese adolescents with insulin re-
sistance (3.3- and 3-fold, correspondingly; P < 0.001) 
as compared to control group. At the same time, both 

clinical characteristics of the study participants

Data are means ± SEM; IR – insulin resistance; n = 7; * P < 0.05 versus control group; ^ P < 0.05 versus obese group

Variable Control Obesity Obesity + IR
Age at visit (years) 14.2 ± 0.58 13.8 ± 0.27 14.5 ± 0.3
Body mass index (BMI) (kg/m2) 18.8 ± 0.17 31.1 ± 0.36* 34.3 ± 1.72*
Insulin resistance index (HOMA) 2.38 ± 0.13 2.63 ± 0.22 8.51 ± 0.99*^
Fasting insulin (μIU/ml) 12.8 ± 0. 69 14.3 ± 0.95 42.5 ± 4.69*^
Fasting glucose (mmol/l) 4.07 ± 0.18 4.3 ± 0.18 4.6 ± 0.18
2h oral glucose tolerance test 
(OGTT) glucose (mmol/l) 4.19 ± 0.12 4.74 ± 0.22 5.41 ± 0.25*
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obesity and obesity with insulin resistance did not 
change the level of fasting glucose significantly, 
since 2 h oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT) was sig-
nificantly higher (+29 %, correspondingly; P < 0.05), 
but only in the group of obese adolescents with in-
sulin resistance as compared to control individuals 
(Table). The 18 adult males also participated in the 
study. They were divided into three equal groups: 
6 lean healthy controls, 6 obese with normal glu-
cose tolerance, and 6 obese with impaired glucose 
toleran ce and insulin resistance. All participants 
gave written informed consent and the studies were 
approved by the local research ethics committees of 
the Institute of Experimental Endocrinology Slo-
vak Academy of Sciences. Examination of patients 
and obtaining of biological material (subcutaneous 
adipose tissue by biopsy) was conducted in the In-
stitute of Experimental Endocrinology of the Slovak 
Acade my of Sciences in compliance with all bioethi-
cal requirements under the supervision of Institute’s 
director, Prof. I. Klimes as part of the Lipidomic Net 
program. Clinical characteristics of the study partici-
pants are described previously [45]. 

RNA isolation. Trisol reagent (Invitrogen, 
USA) was used for RNA extraction from the blood 
of healthy adolescents (without obesity) as con-
trol and obese individuals with or without insulin 
resistan ce as described previously [13]. RNA from 
subcutaneous adipose tissue samples was extracted 
using RNasy Lipid Tissue Mini Kit (QIAGEN, Ger-
many) according to the manufacturer’s protocol. 
The RNA pellets were washed with 75% ethanol 
and dissolved in nuclease-free water. For additional 
purification, RNA samples were re-precipitated with 
95% ethanol and re-dissolved in nuclease-free water. 
RNA concentration and spectral characteristics were 
measured using NanoDrop Spectrophotometer.

Reverse transcription and quantitative PCR 
analysis. Thermo Scientific Verso cDNA Synthesis 
Kit was used for reverse transcription. The expres-
sion level of aDM, Slc1a3, PDGFc, MeSt, HSPa5, 
and actB genes were measured in RNA samples 
from blood by a real-time quantitative polymerase 
chain reaction of complementary DNA (cDNA). 
The “QuantStudio 5 Real-Time PCR System” (Ap-
plied Biosystems), Absolute QPCR SYBRGreen Mix 
(Thermo Scientific, UK) and the pair of primers  
specific for each studied gene (Sigma/Aldrich, USA) 
were used for the quantitative polymerase chain 
reac tion. 

The amplification of adrenomedullin (ADM) 
cDNA was performed using forward primer (5′– 

AGTGGGACGTCTGAGACTTT–3′) and reverse 
primer (5′–CACGACTCAGAGCCCACTTA–3′). 
These oligonucleotides correspond to sequences 80–
99 and 280–261 of human ADM cDNA (GenBank 
accession number NM_001124). The size of the am-
plified fragment is 201 bp. For amplification of the 
solute carrier family 1 (glial high-affinity glutamate 
transporter), member 3 (SLC1A3) cDNA we used 
following primers: forward 5′–CCATTCCCCACTC-
CTCCTTT–3′ and reverse 5′–CCACAGAAAGC-
CAAACCTCC–3′. The nucleotide sequences of 
these primers correspond to sequences 175–194 and 
423–404 of human SLC1A3 cDNA (GenBank ac-
cession number NM_004172). The size of the ampli-
fied fragment is 249 bp. The amplification of cDNA 
of the platelet-derived growth factor C (PDGFC), 
also known as vascular endothelial growth factor 
E (VEGFE), was performed using forward primer 
(5′–CTCCTGGTTAAACGCTGTGG–3′) and re-
verse primer (5′–TATCCTCCTGTGCTCCCTCT–3′). 
These oligonucleotides correspond to sequences 
1314–1333 and 1528–1509 of human PDGFC cDNA 
(GenBank accession number NM_001272075). The 
size of the amplified fragment is 215 bp. For am-
plification of the MEST (mesoderm specific tran-
script) cDNA we used following primers: forward 
5′–TTGGCTTCAGTGACAAACCG–3′ and reverse 
5′–GACAGCACACCTCCATCTT–3′. The nucleo-
tide sequences of these primers correspond to se-
quences 576–595 and 859–840 of human MEST 
cDNA (GenBank accession number NM_002402). 
The size of the amplified fragment is 284 bp. The 
amplification of the heat shock protein family A 
(Hsp70) member 5 (HSPA5) cDNA, also known as 
GRP78 (glucose-regulated protein, 78kDa) and im-
munoglobulin heavy chain-binding protein (BiP), 
was performed using forward primer (5′–GCTG-
GCAAGATGAAGCTCTC–3′) and reverse primer 
(5′–ATCAGACGTTCCCCTTCAGG–3′). These oli-
gonucleotides correspond to sequences 253–272 and 
488–469 of human HSPA5 cDNA (GenBank acces-
sion number NM_005347). The size of the amplified 
fragment is 236 bp. The amplification of the β-actin 
(ACTB) cDNA was performed using forward – 5′–
GGACTTCGAGCAAGAGATGG–3′ and reverse – 
5′–AGCACTGTGTTGGCGTACAG–3′ primers. 
These primers nucleotide sequences correspond to 
747–766 and 980–961 of human ACTB cDNA (Gen-
Bank accession number NM_001101). The size of 
the amplified fragment is 234 bp. The expression of 
β-actin mRNA was used as a control of analyzed 
RNA quantity. 
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The primers were received from Sigma-Aldrich 
(St. Louis, MO, USA). The quality of amplification 
products was analyzed by melting curves and by 
electrophoresis using 2% agarose gel. An analysis of 
quantitative PCR was performed using special com-
puter program “Differential Expression Calculator”. 
The values of ADM, SLC1A3, PDGFC, MEST, and 
HSPA5 mRNA expressions were normalized to the 
expression of beta-actin mRNA and represented as 
percent of control 1 (100%). 

Statistical analysis. All values are expressed 
as mean ± SEM from triplicate measurements per-
formed in 6 (for adipose tissue) and 7 (for blood) 
independent experiments. Statistical analysis was 
performed according to Student's t-test using Excel 
program as described previously [39].  

results and discussion

We analyzed the expression of a subset of 
genes encoding important regulatory factors such as 
HSPA5, MEST, SLC1A3, PDGFC, and ADM, which 
are associated with cell proliferation and endoplas-
mic reticulum stress, in blood and subcutaneous adi-
pose tissue of obese individuals with and without in-

sulin resistance using quantitative polymerase chain 
reaction. As shown in Fig. 1, the expression level of 
aDM gene in the blood of obese adolescents without 
signs of insulin resistance did not change signifi-
cantly as compared to the control group. At the same 
time, in obese adolescents with insulin resistance the 
expression level of this gene in the blood is signifi-
cantly down-regulated (-40%; P < 0.01) as compared 
to control group and similar changes was observed 
in aDM gene expression in this group of obese in-
dividuals with insulin resistan ce as compared to the 
group of obese adolescents without insulin resistance 
(-39%; P < 0.01) (Fig. 1). Investigation of the level of 
this gene expression in subcutaneous adipose tissue 
of obese men with and without insulin resistance 
shown that in both groups of obese individuals the 
expression level of aDM gene is up-regulated: +72% 
and +44% in obese men without signs of insulin re-
sistance and with insulin resistance, corresponding-
ly, (P < 0.01 in both cases) and that development of 
insulin resistance slightly but statistically significant 
decreased (-16%; P < 0.05) the level of this gene ex-
pression (Fig. 1).  

Fig. 1. Adrenomedullin (ADM) mRNA expression in the blood and subcutaneous adipose tissue of obese in-
dividuals without signs of insulin resistance (Obesity) and obese patients with insulin resistance (Obesity + 
IR) as well as in control groups adolescents and men (Control). The values of this mRNA expression were 
normalized to the expression of β-actin mRNA, expressed as mean ± SEM and represented as a percent of 
control (100%); n = 6-7
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Next, we investigated the expression of glial 
high-affinity glutamate transporter SLC1A3 (mem-
ber 3 of solute carrier family 1) at mRNA level in the 
blood of obese adolescents and subcutaneous adi-
pose tissue of obese men with and without insulin 
resistance. As shown in Fig. 2, the expression level 
of this mRNA increases in the group of obese in-
dividuals without signs of insulin resistance (+21%; 
P < 0.05) as compared to the control group of ado-
lescents. At the same time, in obese adolescents with 
insulin resistance the expression level of Slc1a3 
gene in the blood is significantly down-regulated 
(-17%; P < 0.05) as compared to control group and 
-31% (P < 0.01) as compared to the group of obese 
individuals without insulin resistance (Fig. 2). It was 
also shown that in subcutaneous adipose tissue of 
obese men without signs of insulin resistance the 
expression level of Slc1a3 gene is decreased (-14%; 
P < 0.05) as compared to control group and that in 
obese individuals with impaired sensitivity to insu-
lin the changes in this gene expression were more 
significant (-26%; P < 0.05) as compared to control 
group (Fig. 2). 

Fig. 2. Solute carrier family 1 (glial high affinity glutamate transporter), member 3 (SLC1A3) mRNA expres-
sion in the blood and subcutaneous adipose tissue of obese individuals without signs of insulin resistance 
(Obesity) and obese patients with insulin resistance (Obesity + IR) as well as in control groups adolescents 
and men (Control). The values of this mRNA expression were normalized to the expression of β-actin mRNA, 
expressed as mean ± SEM and represented as a percent of control (100%); n = 6-7

We also found that in obese adolescents without 
signs of insulin resistance the expression of MeSt 
gene is up-regulated in the blood (+44%; P < 0.01) as 
compared to relative healthy control group (Fig. 3). 
Furthermore, development of insulin resistance in 
obese adolescents leads to down-regulation of this 
gene expression (-28%; P < 0.01) as compared to the 
group of obese adolescents without signs of insulin 
resistance (Fig. 3). Similar changes in this gene ex-
pression we observed in subcutaneous adipose tis-
sue of obese men without signs of insulin resistan-
ce: +42% (P < 0.01) as compared to control group 
(Fig. 3). Moreover, it was shown that in subcutane-
ous adipose tissue of the group of obese individuals 
with impaired sensitivity to insulin the expression 
of MeSt gene is also up-regulated (+35%; P < 0.01) 
as compared to control group and that between two 
these groups of obese men  no significant changes 
were found (Fig. 3). 

As shown in Fig. 4, the expression level of 
PDGFc gene is slightly but statistically significant 
increased (+12%; P < 0.05) in obese adolescents 
without signs of insulin resistance as compared to 
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Fig. 3. Mesoderm specific transcript (MEST) mRNA expression in the blood and subcutaneous adipose tissue 
of obese individuals without insulin resistance (Obesity) and obese patients with insulin resistance (Obesity 
+ IR) as well as in control groups adolescents and men (Control). The values of this mRNA expression were 
normalized to the expression of β-actin mRNA, expressed as mean ± SEM and represented as a percent of 
control (100%); n = 6-7

Fig. 4. Platelet-derived growth factor C (PDGFC) mRNA expression in the blood of obese adolescents without 
signs of insulin resistance (Obesity) and obese patients with insulin resistance (Obesity + IR) as well as in 
control group of adolescents and men (Control). The values of this mRNA expression were normalized to the 
expression of β-actin mRNA, expressed as mean ± SEM and represented as a percent of control (100%); n = 7
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the control group. However, the strong down-regula-
tion in the expression level of this gene is observed in 
the blood of obese individuals with insulin resistan ce 
as compared to relative healthy control group (-72%; 
P < 0.001) as well as the group of obese adolescents 
without insulin resistance (-75%; P < 0.001). 

Next, we investigated the expression level of 
HSPA5/BiP mRNA in the blood of obese adolescents 
and subcutaneous adipose tissue of obese men with 
and without insulin resistance. As shown in Fig. 5, 
the expression level of HSPA5 mRNA significantly 
increases in the group of obese adolescents without 
signs of insulin resistance (+71%; P < 0.001) as com-
pared to control group of adolescents. Similar chang-
es in this gene expression were observed in subcuta-
neous adipose tissue of obese adult individuals with 
impaired sensitivity to insulin: +58% (P < 0.01) as 
compared to the control group (Fig. 5). No signifi-
cant changes were observed in the expression level 
of HSPA5/BiP mRNA in subcutaneous adi pose tis-
sue of obese individuals between two obese groups: 
without signs of insulin resistance and with impaired 
sensitivity to insulin (Fig. 5).

Fig. 5. Heat shock protein A5 (HSPA5), also known as GRP78 (glucose-regulated protein, 78kDa) and immu-
noglobulin heavy chain-binding protein (BiP), mRNA expression in the blood and subcutaneous adipose tissue 
of obese individuals without signs of insulin resistance (Obesity) and obese patients with insulin resistan ce 
(Obesity + IR) as well as in control groups adolescents and men (Control). The values of this mRNA expres-
sion were normalized to the expression of β-actin mRNA, expressed as mean ± SEM and represented as a 
percent of control (100%); n = 6-7

Therefore, development of obesity in adoles-
cents and adult men leads to significant changes in 
the expression level of genes encoding important 
regulatory proteins resulting in peripheral insulin 
resistance, proliferation, apoptosis, and oncogenesis 
[14, 15, 17, 18, 21, 22, 24-27, 29, 30, 32-36].

Results of this investigation demonstrated 
that obesity changes the expression level of genes 
encoding important poly-functional regulatory fac-
tors, enzymes and receptors such as adrenomedul-
lin (ADM), mesoderm specific transcript (MEST), 
glial high-affinity glutamate transporter (SLC1A3), 
platelet-derived growth factor C (PDGFC), and heat 
shock protein family A member 5 (HSPA5), which 
represent endoplasmic reticulum stress-dependent 
proteins, control variable metabolic pathways and 
are related to obesity, insulin resistance, and onco-
genesis in the blood of adolescents and subcutane-
ous adipose tissue of adult men [8, 14-20, 24-29, 31, 
33]. These results are summarized in Fig. 6 and 7. 
Thus, the expression level of aDM gene is strongly 
increased in subcutaneous adipose tissue of obese 
adult men but did not change significantly in the 
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blood of obese adolescent individuals without signs 
of insulin resistance. It is possible that these results 
reflect tissue-specific changes meanwhile there is 
data that most obesity associated changes in gene ex-
pressions of the regulatory network are preferentially 
observed in adipose tissue because adipose tissue 
growth is in a center of obesity [5-8]. At the same 
time, the blood reflects numerous changes in diffe-
rent tissues and organs in various diseases including 
obesity [10, 11]. Taking into account the nature of 
ADM functions [15, 20, 21, 23, 24], we suggest, that 
obesity-mediated up-regulation of its expression in 
subcutaneous adipose tissue may indicate the pos-
sibility of the development obesity complications, 
including insulin resistance and oncogenesis.

Obtained data also show that obesity increases 
the expression of MeSt gene both in subcutaneous 
adipose tissue and blood and that such up-regulation 
could contribute to obesity, insulin resistance, and 
cell proliferation [36-38]. There is data that MEST 
participates in the control of leptin level and pre-
serves leptin sensitivity [37]. It is noteworthy, that 
mesoderm specific transcript gene is an endoplas-
mic reticulum stress responsible gene and strongly 
up-regulated in glioma cells after inhibition of endo-
plasmic reticulum stress mediated by IRE1 signaling 
[39].

It is possible that changes in the expression of 
glial high-affinity glutamate transporter SLC1A3/
GLAST1/EAAT1, which we observed in childhood 

obesity and adult men obesity with and without in-
sulin resistance, can also contribute to the numerous 
intrinsic mechanisms of glucose and lipid metabo-
lism dysregulation, because activity of this protein is 
controlled by insulin, it also localizes in adipocytes 
and participates in endoplasmic reticulum stress, an 
important factor of insulin resistance and obesity 
[16, 25, 26]. Recently was shown that a high-fat diet 
reduces the expression of glial glutamate transpor-
ters which is correlated with the level of lactate in 
the hippocampus [25]. It is possible that the expres-
sion of SLC1A3 is also controlled by insulin because 
our results demonstrate significant down-regulation 
of this gene expression in the blood and adipose tis-
sue of patients with insulin resistance. In this study 
we have shown that obesity in adolescents and adult 
men is associated with significant changes in the ex-
pression of platelet-derived growth factor-C (PDG-
FC), also known as VEGFE (vascular endothelial 
growth factor E), which has roles in the regulation 
of many biological processes including angiogenesis, 
cell proliferation and differentiation, has some addi-
tional functions in the nucleus, and contribute to the 
pathophysiology of some diseases, including cancer 
[17, 27]. 

Similar, but more prominent changes were 
shown for HSPa5 gene in the blood of obese ado-
lescents as well as in subcutaneous adipose tissue 
of obese adult men in both cases: without signs of 
insulin resistance and with resistance to insulin 
as compared to control groups. It is possible that 

Fig. 6. Schematic demonstration of MeSt, aDM, 
Slc1a3, PDGFc, and HSPa5 genes expression 
profile in the blood of obese adolescences without 
signs of insulin resistance and with resistance to in-
sulin as compared to control group; NS – no signifi-
cant changes

Fig. 7. Schematic demonstration of MeSt, aDM, 
SLC1A3, and HSPA5 genes expression profile in 
subcutaneous adipose tissue of obese adult men 
without signs of insulin resistance and with resistan-
ce to insulin as compared to control group
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HSPA5 contributes to the development of obesity 
and its complications, because it is a poly-functional 
protein, which participates in the control of various 
metabolic pathways and plays an important role in 
endoplasmic reticulum stress, adipogenesis, obesity, 
and insulin resistance as well as in oncogenesis [18, 
29-33, 35]. Taking into account the nature of HSPA5 
function, we suggest that most obesity-associated 
complications are associated with endoplasmic re-
ticulum stress signaling pathways. There is data that 
obesity-mediated inflammation is a major cause of 
insulin resistance and that mice with macrophage-
selective ablation of HSPA5 are protected from 
skele tal muscle insulin resistance without changes in 
obesity compared with wild-type mice after 9 weeks 
of a high-fat diet [46]. Furthermore, peripheral in-
sulin resistance associated with gestational diabetes 
mellitus is associated with upregulation of endoplas-
mic reticulum stress proteins HSPA5/GRP78 and 
XBP-1s. It is interesting to note that endoplasmic re-
ticulum stress may play an important role for resistin 
impairment of vascular insulin signaling and insulin 
action in obesity through up-regulation of HSPA5/
GRP78 [48]. 

It is possible that identification of real mecha-
nisms of metabolic abnormalities in obesity as well 
as its complications at molecular and cellular levels  
helps to better understanding why obesity develops  
and why only a part of the obese individuals develops  
secondary metabolic disorders. However, a detailed 
molecular mechanism of the involvement of different 
genes of the regulatory network in the development 
of obesity and its complications are not clear yet and 
remains to be determined. 
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Резистентність до інсуліну 
в підлітків та доРослих 
чоловіків з ожиРінням 
модифікує експРесію генів, 
що мають відношення до 
пРоліфеРації
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Вивчено експресію генів HSPa5, MeSt, 
Slc1a3, PDGFc та aDM у крові і підшкірній 
жировій тканині підлітків та дорослих чоловіків 
з ожирінням за умов наявності або відсутності 
резистентності до інсуліну. Встановлено, що в 
крові підлітків з ожирінням без ознак резистент-
ності до інсуліну рівень експресії генів Slc1a3, 
HSPa5, MeSt та PDGFc істотно збільшувався, 
але розвиток резистентності до інсуліну при-
зводив до зниження рівня експресії цих генів 
за винятком гена HSPa5 у разі порівняння як з 
контрольною групою, так і з групою підлітків з 
ожирінням без ознак резистентності до інсуліну. 
В той самий час рівень експресії гена aDM в під-
літків з ожирінням без ознак резистентності до 
інсуліну істотно не змінювався, а розвиток ре-
зистентності до інсуліну призводив до зниження 
рівня експресії цього гена. У підшкірній жировій 
тканині дорослих чоловіків з ожирінням за умов 
відсутності резистентності до інсуліну рівень 
експресії гена Slc1a3 знижувався, а генів aDM, 
MeSt і HSPa5 – збільшувався. Також було пока-
зано, що розвиток резистентності до інсуліну в 
чоловіків з ожирінням змінював рівень експресії 
лише генів aDM та Slc1a3. Результати дослі-
дження продемонстрували, що резистентність 
до інсуліну в підлітків та дорослих чоловіків з 
ожирінням асоціюється із специфічними зміна-
ми в експресії генів, які пов’язані з проліфера-
цією і розвитком ожиріння та резистентності до 
інсуліну, а також зі стресом ендоплазматичного 
ретикулума, і зумовлюють розвиток ускладнень 
ожиріння.
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